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PUBLIC NOTICE
POSITION AVAILABLE FOR OLDER

ALASKANS commission EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

the older alaskansalaskasAlaskans commission Is seeking qualified ap-
plicantspli cants for the position of executive director in juneau ap-
plicantspli cants must be able to work independently have
demonstrated written and public speaking ability and be
familiar with issues programs services and laws and
regulations affecting senior citizens

five years of progressively more responsible management
experience including supervisory experience and
demonstrated ability in program development fiscal and
managerial experience within an agency administering
human services AND a masters degree in social sciences
or a related field is required three years of management
experience specifically in an agency administering aging
borgporgporporgramsgramsrams and services may be substituted for the masters
degree previous experience in working with boardscom
missions state government and the legislature is preferred

this is a partially exempt position with the state of alaska
range 26 5209 per month to apply send a resume and
three professional references to james fox deputy com-
missioner department of administration PO box C
juneau alaska 99811 by 430 pm september 252519871987
the state of alaska is an equal opportunity employer
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